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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
MILTON E. JOHNSON, 
Petitioner, 
-vs-
BOARD OF REVIEW OF THE 
INDUSTRIAL COI~ISSION 
OF UTAH, Department of 
Employment Security, L. 
STANFORD WOOTON, Appeals 
Referee, MELVIN E. HAMP-
SHIRE and JOHN C • FORR-
ESTER, Department Repre-
sentatives, 
Defendants. 
BRIEF OF PETITIONER 
MARK HAMMOND 
Attorney for Petitioner 
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IN THE SUFRE!IE COURT OF THE ST.A.TE OF u""TAH 
~ ·"ILTO"'·.'T 'L-'1 l'·Jl i~ J::J • 
.. vs-
BOARD 0 F REVI ES:.ZJ OF T.HE 
IlqDUSTl1I.£~ C02tu~1IS;3IO~T 
OF UTAH~ Department of 
Employment Secm:~ity, L. 
s~r.AI-mORD 'ilO<fTOl'l, Appeals 
Referje, !>J!ELVIN E. I-I.Alu:-
~1 ·~ ·- r·ry··.· -, . .. _ d J"--1..,.""_..... ~ wo-r::rRr: 1~ ll l.i..r.:.. all: · V .:.'11\ V • i: ... .Li4 -. 
ESTER~ Department Repre-
sentatives, 
Defendants. 
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BRIEF OF J?Ei'ITIOlfER 
Case l!o • 
8553 
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01!' F itCT.d •••••••••.•••• 
I. Evidence does not support the 
Finding and Conclusion that 
Plaintiff (Petitioner) was not 
1 
unemployed ••••••••• ". • • • • • 3 
II. i£he Board of Raviev1 erred in 
affinning the decision of the 
Department Representatives de-
nying to plaintiff the benefits 
of the Employment ~3ecurity .Act 
ARGU!mlfr 
1. Applicant, otherwise eligible, 
is not ineligible because he 
owns, operates and derives a 
part of his livelihood from a 
small farm ••••••••••••••• 4 
2. The Board of Review has no 
right to define nself-employ.-
ment" and gra.n:t or withhold 
benefits in accorda.nce with 
its ovn1 definition ••••••• 6 
35-4-3 (a) u.:J . .~:\. 1953 as amended 
35-4-5 U.J.A. 1953 ••o•••••••••• 
35-4-5 (c) U .c. J .• 195? as an1ended 
35-4-22 (j) (1) u·.c.A. 1953 ,,,, 
i 
9 
4 
7 
5 
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35-4-22 (m) (1) U.C •. ti. 1953 • • ••• 
Cache Auto Co. v. Central Garage, 
63 U. 10, 221 P. 862, 30 .ALR 1217 
Page 
6 
5 
5 
Muncha.nt v. Unemploym.ent Jompensation 
Board of Revie1N (Pa. 1954) l03 1~.2d 438, 9 
:People v. :rrest (Cal. 194~2) 
128 p. 2d ~ •• lit c 0 ••• 4 0 .... '* •••• 6 a 
. ' 7 
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MILTON E. JOHNSON, 
-vs--
BOARD OF RGVIEtV Qjj~ 
THE INDUSTRIAL OOM• 
MISSIOll OF UTAH, DE-
PARTMElJT. OF EI~!lPLOY­
MENT SECUP~TY, et al, 
Defendants. 
Case I~o. 8!55~ 
BPJ:EF OF PETITION.ER 
This is a suit brought to review the deci.s--
ion of the Board of :Reviev1 o! the Industrial 
commission o:r the State of Utah, Department 
of ;.:;~rJplo;yment Security, affirming the rulings 
ot the othe:c defendants denying plaint if!' s 
application for 11nem:plo;yT11ent compensation. 
For at least ten years prior to the ;oth 
day o! 1Jar·ch, 1956 plaintiff was employed by 
the United States Fuel Company at its coal 
mine in IIia.watha, Utah, on a regular basis. 
He was subject to seasonal lay--offs as a res--
sult of reduction in opera·cions, but for a 
period of appr·oximately five years, 1949 
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through 195ll-, he v;orked for the compa~ ... 
full tirue. (Reoord, pp 13, 19) 
During this ·tim.e, and or1 the date above 
mentioned, plaintiff was the owner o! approx .. 
imately 254 acres of land in Emery County • 
Utah of wlJ.ich about 40 ao.res 1JVas tillable and 
cultivated. The 40 acres was made up of small 
scatt-ered trlacts of 3 to 5 acres each. Tl1e 
remainder vias tvaste land not good e·ven !or 
grazing livestock. It never produced any 
income althougl1 he has been able to ac-cumu.-
latG and maintain seven 11ea<l of ca·ctle t two 
sows and their letters and 25 or 3·0 chickens. 
All hay and grain produced was fed to the 
livestock and consumed on the plaoe, and he 
never sold any products ot the farm or the 
li,restock except a little surplus cream fr·om 
m.iling a oou;·le of the scrub cows, and tl1is 
brought about $3 l)er week. 
There appears to be no question but what 
plaintiff acqu~red the u farm" wi tr1 the horJa 
that he could :make his living fron1 i·c and 
be self-sustaining • but ·GI1is dream. of inde-
pendence never materialized (r~ecord, pp 12, 
16). His v1ife and oldest son managed ·blle 
work on the farm although he parti\~:tr)at;ed 
in and even di(i \Vhat l>lanning was necessary 
on so fe\Y scatte:cud <J.cres (l~ecord, p 18). 
But ·this never inter·fered with his occupat-
.. -
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ion as a miner, and the far:m. vvas operated 
during the years of fUll employment just the 
same as other years. Plaintiff put in 25 to 
30 hours a week on the farm (3}l to 4~ hours 
per day ) most;ly irrigat;ing, and r1e never lost 
time at the mine on account of his u farm.i11g" 
activi~iestt. lie did not reside on tl1e fa.rut 
but lived in the town of IIunti11.gton. 
On Maroh 31, 1956 plaintiff was involun~ 
tarily separated from 11is eraplo;rment atj the 
mine in Hiawatl1a becau.se of a n~Reduction of 
forceu, and in due coUrse he made his appli--
cation in proper form. for unemployment bene-
fits. 
c;n account of plaintiiff• s so .. ealled !arm .. 
ing operations l1is apr1lication v1as rejea·ced 
on the ground that he was u 'self--employed • 
and not tunemployed'u. (Record, p 24)~ 
~here is no issue ·t;hat plair1·tiff v1ar.; not; 
otheX'\11ise eligible for benefits. 
STA~E1JfB;1:~T Oli~ FOII,lTS 
I 
The e·v·idence does not support tl1e IPinding 
and Goi1clusior1 that Ilain.ti.ff (petiLioner) 
was not unemployed. 
II 
The Board of 1'evie·w erred in affir:ming 4the 
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decision of the Dei>ar·tment representatives 
denying to plaintiff the benefits. of the Em• 
ployment Securit;:y· Act. 
When an applicant has been involu:at.a.rily 
se.parated from his employment and. has eompl• 
ied wl th the !ormali ties of the stat.ute rela .. 
tive to an a.pplication !or ben.efits,. and 
holds himself out as available for vvork, re-
gisters for, and is ready, willing and able 
to worlt and actively seeks emiJloyment, he is 
not ineligible beCa.U$e he owns and ope·rates 
a small farm. and derives a part of his livliCM!' 
hood theref:roJ1\. not from sale ot produetion., 
but from its use on the farm.. 
1. The ultimate question, ot course, i s 
whether plaintif£ was ttunemploy·ed" wi ~l1in 
th$ m.eall.ing o! the s -tat:ut--e. It is PI"~OVided 
by Section 35-4---3 (a), U a A 195:? as amended: 
11 Ben.efi ts shall become IJc1yable from 
the fund to a:n:y· individual who here.-
at't.er· is or becomes unemploy·ed atid 
eli¢;ible tor benefits •••• u 
He must be both ttunemployedn and "eligiblett. 
Since there is no qu.esJGion of plaintiff's 
eligibility, the quest;ion is confined to whe-
ther he was u\U.lemployed". The ApJJeals lief-
eree found ·that 11 claime.nt was not unemployed •• " 
It is significant to note that v111ile the 
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-ter.m.s· "unemployment'' o.nd rtemplo;ymen-t" are d~ 
fined in the Aot, the term uself-em_plo:y-L1ent"' 
is 1:10'1' def"i.ned• and i .s not· used in the Act 
except as a basis tor· denial of benefi·t;s v1hen 
it is found th.erti t.he:re is neustomacy sel£-
employ-m.entt• ... co v.7hioh tl~e api >lica.n.t refuses 
to return when so directed by the. conrn1issio:n. 
(Seetion 35-lf...-5 (c), U' C A 195} as amended). 
Section 35--4--22, Subsection (j) (l) U C A 
1953 defines ttentplo;y:ment 11 as: 
". • • any service performed prior 
to Jan:aa.ry 1, 194-l,. \Vhich was era~ 
plo;;-:tnent as defined in the Utah 
Unemploy:m.en~ Comr)ensa~tio.n Law pri.-
•w•<~f-~-~ .p!fee·t:t ve da.te of this 
t - · tr ao , ••• 
'I'he worc1 "service" is not d·ef·ined,: and under 
section 6~-3-11, U 0 A 1953, must be constru ... 
ed according to the "approved usage of the 
la:ngu.a.gett. See a.lso Oe.che Auto Oo. v. Central 
Garage, 6 3 U. lO; 221 Paa. 862, 30 .ALl{ l2l7. 
B·y no streteh of the imagina:tion cru:t the 
uapproved 1..1sageu of the WOrd tts&XYicett be 
tortured to include the plc-lintif.!' s act;ivi--
ties on his ntarmu as disc.loeecl by the record. 
0 The word c!SService', not being de-
tined in the act, must be given,. its 
common meaning, unless t;he eontex·t; 
requires othen1ise, v;}lic~ it does 
not. Iv1err·iam-VJebstex,• s Nev1 Inter--
-5-
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national Dict;ionary defines *ser-
vice' as, •~rhe occu];>ation.., con-
dition, or status of a ser1ranti. -
Performanoe of labor tor the bene-
fit of another, or at an.other's 
command; ... l1.ire helper; - du .. li~l 
done or required. ' Certainly 
these definitions do 11ot; embrace 
the activities of the def.endant 
in. assistixlg :pa;rt time in the ~7un­
ning of his own alotl'ling establish-
men·t. In addition, th.e defendant 'a 
servia.E;s were not performed for 
'-vvages• nor did he receive any coln-
pensation t11ere!or. I,ikevvise · he 
was no.·'t Ullde:r 'a:ny contraa~t of 
hire, • e:x:press or implied." 
People v. N es·t, (Cal-. 1942) 
128 J?. 2d Lf-l{.l!- @ 446 • 
Subsection (m) (l) o£ Sec·tion ~5-4--22, U C A 
1953 :provides thai;; 
"An individual shall be deemed. 'uu..-. 
employed' in any week durinr~ -vvhich 
he ,l)eri'orms no services and wit;JJ. 
respect; t;o which no ~tvageB a:re pay-
able to him, •••" 
Sinae plaintiff1 s fa:rming activities cannot 
be c.oastrued as uservice 8 , alld since it is not 
claimed tha~t any v;ages were paid ox~ payable 
to him, plaintiff ·was nll!lemployadu witl'lin the 
mean.ing of the .Act ar1d en·ti~tled to the bene--
fits therein provid.ed. 
2. ~rn.e Board of Re"'Tiew a.nd Department re-
present.a·cives rJ.a:ve no rit"5ht or authoritJ· to 
determ.ine wha.t activities aonrtrtitiute Hsel!-
employ--lUenttt e.nd to --"i.thh:old the benefits o£ 
the liGt because of suoh s .. otivities. 
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Nowhere in the Act is it provided that 
"sel.f-·emplo;yment;" makes ineligible fo1 .. the 
benefits one ,vY1lO is othervvi.se eligible. ~he 
tests of ineligibility are set out in Sec-
tion 35~.5 U 0 A 195:?, and "self-employment" 
is not amoung them. 
The Department and the Board are a.rea.tlJ..'.res. 
of sta·tute and their powers and authoti·ty 
cannot be e:rbended by judicial construction. 
Inasmuch as the terms nemploym.entu ~d nun-
employment" are defined by the legisle:t;ure 
but tl1e term u self-employment" is not, it 
cannot logically be contended tha·t the legis-
lature intended... tor the Boa .. rd and departm.e:r}j; 
representa:tives to read the t$rm into the 1\ct 
and define it by their ov1n· ~rtand[J..:t~ds. :Gven 
if th.es were so, it 1Jvo-uld be unconstittrtion-
al as an unwarranted delega:bion of legisla·t-
ive powers in that it :fails to set up ste.nd-
a.rds to guide the Board in its determinat;ion. 
Ca.se No .• 56-B~l:?? (Record, p 25), relied 
on for decision in the instant case, is an 
exam11le of "'ohe evil ot such a conter.rtion. 
Wl1ile there are clistinguis~hing; variatior1s in 
the .tact si"tu0 .. tions vlfhich, in the vvriter's o-
pinion, render the former case useless as a 
basis for a decision in this case, ·t11e <lecision 
is based on the uintentu ot ·the appliee..nt 
when he under-takes outsicle aotivit;ies. 
-?-
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"The a.uc·tor or la·wyer who is devoting 
his time and effort to build up his · 
practice u.pon which he intends ·to 
rely for El living is engaged in self-
empl·oymetl.t. * * * • *· 
"Secondly, the Department .mus·t ~lr­
ri va at a determ.in(ltio.n as to whe-
ther or not t;l'le selfO!'Wemployme.nt en-
terprise does, or :potentially may, 
produce a s.ubsta.ntial or ma~te:cial 
part of his gross income.u 
(Record, p 28) 
In other words, the ap]?lieant is penalized 
for tr;ying to be, or to become, self-sustain-
ing. If the plaintiff had let his farrn go 
to weeis, and had sat on his front porcr1, so 
to speak, a:nd twiddled his thumbs, never in-
tending to derive a nsubstantial or ma.terial 
part of his gross incom.e 0 f:rom his farm., a.nd 
made no effort to be independent; o:c self-
sustaining during his :periods of unemployment, 
then the Board would have paid the benefits; 
etherwise, he gets. nothing. 
urn applying the above rules to the 
sections of the Unemployment Insurance 
Act in""";ollveci herein we are of the o-
pinion that the while i·t v1as tl1e in-. 
tention o.f the legislature to protect 
·;he ftmd created und.er tl1e statute 
from chiselers, it vias not its intent-
ion to pu.t a premium on idleness, nor 
to 'liscourage citizens out of e:llJ?loy-
ment froru making early and earnes·t 
attempts to re-establish themselves 
ecor1omically to avoid. beoomi:r:Lg or 
continuing to be ch.D.rges on socie.ty. n 
People v. l~est, supra. 
-8--
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The C:}:·tent to \Vl1ich the. Board, in ~To. 5(~­
BR-137, copied f:cOEl tl:1e or,i11ion ir1. LI'Ur>:JIL:L~~~·:_r v. 
175 1?a. Super. 85, 103 .A.2d 438 (1954), and 
the exteilt to tvhicl1. the .Apr-:ealB Referee ir1 
the instant case, by leading questiorls, under-
took ·to bring plaintiff's situa:cion viitr.~.in 
the law and .facts of that case, .make i·t; ap-
parent; that; the Board relies completely on 
·that case for the two decisions. 
Even if the:'ce ·cv~~s any sil;Iilari ty in the 
fact situaJGions; and e·ven i! the la·~;v in Ienn-
sylvania was tl1e sa:m.e as in Utah, t:;lLj;_t decis-
ion is wrong in pr·incipal. But to co:rrroare 
..;. 
50 acres of fa:t:'ming land ir1 Pen:nsylvania -rJi·lih 
40 acres of a.lkali lend in .Emery ·~iounty, Utah 
places ·too great a s .. ~rain 011 the iraagir1s.:cion. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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